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Served daily in basement, 11 a. ra. to 2 p. m. The best r r i Splendid quality Dress Gingham in stripes ar--l

light lunch served in all Tort'and. good colors on sale for one day.

NEW SPRING BATISTES 10c CHILDREN'S COATS, SPECIAL $1.C3 :

Tcrllna's Aui::crl!-Uv- c Fcs!:Icn Store r.Icrrlsca, Alder, Tenth end West Park Streets
A splendid range of dainty new patterns in all good, Smart little coats, sizes 2 to 6 years. Fine cheviot an 1

dependable colors. Special for one day. mixed materials also red and navy.

(BuflU
Baoemcnt Salesroom Occuolco Entire City Bloclc and Ejtendo Under SIdewalIco on All 4 Street!

G.50 Press SIdris at 03.98 FaclloFv Sameles okFInreelSasQep S Is4 Wo m en 's Eastier Mat07.50 Dress Skirts at 04.98 3
In the ' Basement "UnderpriceIn the Basement "Underprice

Store" tomorrow, a sale of hand-
some new Dress Skirts, made of
fine quality serge in black and in
smart mixtures of gray and tan.
Plain tailored styles, well made
and good $7-5- 0 values, Q4 QQ
Special for this sale at Jr0

Store," a sale of 200 splendid new
Dress Skirts, in plain tailored
styles, made oPfine English Pan-
ama and storm serges, in navy blue
and black. Are very neatly made
and will fit perfectly. QQ QQ
Regular $6.50 grades, at $0VO

025.00 Grades at .013.95
;

,1--
ln the Basement "Underprice Store"

Here's an topportunity to aelect from the most attractive lot of

Suiti we hate ever shown in the basement store 300 to pick from.
The materials are unusually good; the styles are amart anddressy.
There's an exceptional showing of mixtures in the season's most
desirable shades of tan and gray; also plain graya and tana and
plain blue and black serges that are always in great demand-Thes- e

are high-grad- e suits, faultlessly tailored and will retain their
rood shanes: evefv lone is a new Spring modeL If Q QK

4v iRi

OT.SO Hats G3.S5
In the Basement "Underprice Store"

Already for Easter with 400 splendid sample Hats, all new
creations for this season. The most attractive Hits we
have ever shown in our basement. Hardly two alike in
the whole lot. Being "House Samples," they are .perfect
in every way. Small, medium and, large shapes, trimmed
in flowers, nets, velvets, feathers, etc. A most pleasing
collection of colors. Hats worth from $6.00 to OO QK
$7.50 each, specialized for this sale at only vOiU
$3.00 and) $4.00 Hats S1.39

In thottJasement "Underprice Store"
Another lot n women's splendid Hats offered for
Wednesday only. All new Spring styles in smartly tailored
street Hats, and a big assortment of dress Hat Shapes.
This showing is so extensive that every want may be sat-
isfied. The most desirable colors are included in the sale.
Small or large shapes, pretty and stylish. Hats which sell
regularly at $3-0- and $4.00 each are priced QQ
special for this sale only at this low price, each $-a.-

0

bought regularly would sell at $20 and $25. Special at wWwW
T I 'If, Tl

;020.0pi Suits Only 09.98
In the Basement "Underprice Store"

A sale of ISO wornen'a Tailored Suits in good quality serges, wor-

steds and mixtures; all are splendid' models, excellent materials,
,a. tn fir tn a well i the hiehest-orice- d suits. The colors are

Women's 02.00 Petticoats at 98c
In the Basement "Underprice Store"

A special purchase of women's splendid Petticoats, especially for this
Easter sale. Several good styles to choose from. Neat striped ging-

hams, white and delicate colors in crepes, and black spun glass QQa
and colored spun glass in stripes. Neatly made; values to $2, sp'l-- 70is

04.50 Silk Petticoats Only 52.69
' In the Basement "Underprice Store"

A sale of women's beautiful Silk Petticoats, made of fine, soft taffeta
in a quality that will give perfect satisfaction. They are styled with
deep flounce and dust ruffles, are cut in the prevailing style, rather nar-
row. Are in black and all' wanted colors for Spring. Our PO Q
regular $4.50 values, priced for" this sale tomorrow at only ivM3U

New White Waists for 95c
' In the Basement "Underprice Store"

Women who go shopping for Waists tomorrow will surely lay in a good
supply of these for every-da- y wear. They are made in the new shirt
styles of heavy white linon, which looks just like linen and wears and
launders nicely. They have embroidered fronts, stiff cuffs and QPC
collars are great bargains for this price take, your "choice t vOL

unusually good and they are good values at $15 to $20. ?A QO
Tomorrow we will specialize them at only, the suit

015.00 Suits Only 08.98
In the Basement "Underprice Store"

' A sale of 100 excellent Suits, mostly , odd lines and sample suits
S mnA mostlv dark colors in serges, mixtures and worsteds, suitable

Wire Frames Specially-Price- d

at 19c
The easy way to build up an
attractive, dainty Hat is over
one of these wire frames-There'- s

every wanted shape
in the lot. ' Black or white,
made of good, strong wire
that will retain its shape. We
are specializing these 1Q-fra- mes

: at only," each At v

New Trimming Flow-e- w

15c
In the basement Millinery
section, we offer for tomor-
row's selling 1000 bunches of
trimming'Flowers. A great
assortment of all the wanted
kinds and colors, suitable for
every style of . a flower-trimm- ed

hat. Regular 1 K
25c to 35c grades, at ltPU

Fancy Millinery Braids
at 39c

In the Basement "Underprice
Store" tomorrow, a sale of
'fancy Straw Braids for mil-

linery purposes; fine or rough
effects in black or colors, 12
yards to the' piece. For to-

morrow' only "we specialise
these excellent braids QQp
at, choice, the piece

II 111 IB

V for wear. Thrifty women will-- , take advantage of
- tnli unusual - opportunity uu - wun-- w - wj tsTS Mrl
first choice. Excellent values, opeciai saie ai omy viw

We Want Every Woman In Portland Here Tomorrow!
gtocftmi Mpmmsmitl-2(-D Painirs Dfi Sloes

Sale Dress Goods
G0c Grade at 39c

In the Basement "Underprice
" Store," a ale of

beautiful self-stri- pe Melrose, a yery pretty weave

of soft material, fqr dresses, waists, "etc,, compris-
ing t complete range of beautiful Spring colors,

83.00 and 3.50 Slaoes aJ 81.69including black and cream. A splendid QQ
1 '',SLOUC material, ipecui xor tnii taie x r- -

75c Iinlnn Satin 48c X

Mlllinepy Rib&OE
40c Quality at 15c

In the Basement "Underprice Store," a sale of
2500 yards of pure Silk Millinery Ribbon, in plain
or moire, 5 and 6 inches, wide, in a good variety
of colors, excellent quality for trimming hats,
for bows, sashes, etc.; our 25c to 40c "I p?
grades, special for' this sale at only, yard A tit
25c Fancy Ncclcw r St
In the Basement XJnderprice Store," a sale of
new, dainty Neckwear for women. The most
pleasing patterns in lace or lawn, jabots stocks
and side effects --a great variety to choose ff
from. Regular values up to 25c each, special OVt

85c Chillon Scarfs 48c
In the Basement, "Underprice Store," a sale of
fine quality 'Chiffon Scarfs in large sizes, suitable
for auto veils, for hat drapes, etc. Black, AQg
white and colors; 85c grades, special ; at 401

raxIn the Basement Underprice Store. Here's the lot of Shoes
we have been looking for and you've been praying for. Two

snza TJBJi

"WXJTDOW"A" one-da- y ial of '36-inc- h Lining Satin,' a good

thousand pairs, and more yet to come. Remember, we sent
our buyer East especially to round up these lines. On account of a backward season
in some sections and disturbed conditions in others, many cancellations were
made by Eastern stores and the makers had the shoes left on their hands, so
we hurried our buyer East to bid on tthem. Many splendid lines were there- -' .

wearing quality for coat lining, etc; Heavy weignt,
ilne, soft finish colors, in black, cream, tan and
gray. - Our regular 75c sellers, priced AQp
very special for this sale at, the yardOl'
50c Silk Poplins 39c
3500 yards of beautiful Silk Poplin, the most
durable of all silks. It will not slip, and it will
wash. It comes in standard width, suitable for
dresses, waists, linings,, trimmings, etc' QQ
A 50c priced for this sale at only OJv
HEAVY BEDSPREADS $1.48 In the basement,
a sale of heavy Bed Spreads,' full double-be- size,

fore picked'up at great sacrifice prices. . In this lot we assemble all sizes and
widths and manv different kmds comprising those left from 04 Mi
last Wednesday's sale and 2000 pairs just in-3-$-

3.50 vals. VieWf OUTINO FLANNEL Sc-- A sale of 3000 yards

Dcn't miss this sale it's an opportunity which will not come to you again for a long, long time to come. Take advantage.
of good quality Outing Flannel; fine, soft finish;
neat check patterns, all good colors. Spe-- Ql
cial for this sale tomorrow at the yard 02vwith cut corners; fine Marseilles pat-- (P"I ' A Q 'Jterns, priced special tomorrow at- - only

Child's $1.75 Sweaters 83c
Here's a rare, good opportunity to
save on children's Rough Neck
Sweater Coats, heavy cardigan
ribbed, with 2 pockets and large
pearl buttons. - Colors are tan,

35c Lisle Gloves, Pair 18c
In the Basement "Underprice
Store," - s sale of 100 dozen
Women's Gloves Jn fine quality
lisle, s black or, white, two-clas- p

styles and good heavy cham- -

Children's 15c Waists 10c
In the Basement "Underprice
Store," tomorrow, a sale of chil-

dren's Knitted Waists in Spring
weight, .fine ribbed quality; high,
close neck; regular 15c grades, and
will wear as well as any 25c ,"1 A0

Women's 20c Hose for 1 4c
In the Basement ."Underprice
Store " a sale of women's fine qual-

ity black Cotton Hose; fast, stain-

less dyej light Spring weights, re-- 1

inforced heel and toe. A complete
. range of : sizes; ; excellent A
20c grade, special ftt only XtIC

Women's 60c Aprons 38c
In the Basement "Underprice
Store," a sale of 100 doten
Women's Aprons, white bib styles,
also Percale Allover , Aprons . and
fancy Tea Aprons; the materials
are the best quality; reg- - 'QQf
ular 50c and 60c grades, spl. OOL

Children's $2 Dresses $1.39
In the .Basement "Underprice
Store," a sale of pretty little
dresses for girls. They are made
of gingham, galatea and chambray,
Several styles in the lot, all well
made and neatly trimmed, good
colors, sizes 6 to 14 Ci QQ
years; our $2.00 grades PXOi7

$1.50 Handbags Only 79c
In , the Basement "Underprice
Store," a sale of women's genuine
Leather Handbags, in hew and at-

tractive styles. Gilt, gunmetal and
silver trimmed,' fitted with coin
purses., and strap - handles; '7Q
our regular $1.50 grades, at I vl

gray and red; sues are 26 to 34,

oisettes, in tan, suede fin- - ," Regular $1-7- grades, priced QQp
very special for this sale atlist. special for this sale 1UVish; reg. 25c and 35c grades

Men's UnderwearManufacturers' Samples FacttoFy Samples 2 Menu's
$1.50 Meligee SMfGs 69cMuslin Underwear

At Factory Cost
In the Basement "Underprice Store," a sale of manufacturers' samples
of Muslin Underwear gowns, drawers, skirts, combinations, princess
slips, corset covers, chemise, children's drawers, etc, in good materials,
trimmed in laces, embroideries, ribbons, etc, at regular factory prices.
All thrifty women will take advantage of this special sale tomorrow.

Mill Seconds Sizes 30 to 46
In the Basement "Underprice Store" tomorrow, a sale of men's Under-

wear, in the fine quality balbriggan, shirts and drawers. Mill seconds,

bat will wear as well as the firsts. They are the medium Spring weight,
nicely made and finished 200 dozen will go in. this disposal. Sizes Ot
run from 30 to 46. These are garments which sell in firsts at 50c fcuJls

1 Homse Dresses
GOWNS With high or low necks
or V necks; short, medium or .long
sleeves; kimono styles, daintily
trimmed yokes, cut full in the body
and long. Tomorrow these will be
sold at costup from QQ

DRAWERS Circular cut and
plain styles; they are neatly UfZp
trimmed, priced "at 20c to 1

In the Basement Underprice Store, a one day's
sale of a complete line of manufacturers' sam-

ples of Men's Shirts, , bought at half the regular
selling prices on account of not being able to
put them up in full one half dozen boxes of a
kind, as they should be. They come with or
without collars. The materials are soisettes,
madras, percale, chambray, etc ' Exceptionally
good qualities. Hundreds to choose from. All
well made, with good full bodies and sleeves.
They come in sizes 14 to 19. Values Qf
worth up to $1.50 each special at only Uu

Men's Black Sox at 7c
A sale of men's fine quality black cotton Socks, fast color,
medium weight, in a complete range of sizes. Priced f'very special for tomorrow's selling at only," the pair I C

Spec'l Sc

SKIRTS With deep flounces, of
handsome' embroidery or with
many rows of lace, insertion and
clusters of tucks or with wide em-
broidery insertion, ribbon and bead-
ing; priced at factory
cost, up from 7Scf- - to PO.UU
COMBINATIONS Corset Cover
and Drawers, corset cover and
skirts; priced .for this. PO HK
sale at only, each 50c to dt O
Princess Slips from $1.00 to $2.50
Bust Ruffles on sale at 20c to 50c

(S IN THE

lBASEMENTJ

On the Basement Bargain Circle tomorrow, a

sale of ' women's House Dresses, in several
splendid styles and a great variety of colors.
Neat, pleasing patterns, in splendid materials,

Well made. All sizes. Specialized forQffp
day only on Basement Bargain Circle

Chemise, priced at 50c to . $2.00

Children's Drawers for 10c to 30c at roar or

vmmmAH Garments Have the Manjufactupero'
Marko on Tag, Showing the Factory Cost

All Moeselioli MeeisSale ofiFmiire Wm& Bargain Circle IVflaln Floor
ale"Moflloms' ami Small Wares I A v nnAnf rJ rtr-- vr --rr nwn lLBrsnirrimi Aii ot &i. viaay lit iri itcu

Metal Match Holders, regularly priced at 5c each," special' at only 3
Bronze Match Holders, regularly priced at 30c each, special at only 10
Aluminum Collapsible Cups, regularly priced at 15c, special at only 10$
Aluminum Toothpick Holders, regularly priced at IQc. special at only 6In Bapemcnt

Phone Voiir Orders,' Ex. 12, A-G2- 31

In the . basenient grocery store tomorrow,. we underprice many staple
r.t trrr.r', I.. ft tn tm (in If't.M rtifl rarri Vi am ontar- -

White Metal Salts and Peppers, regularly 30c the, pair," special at 20

UliCS V VIUtVIIL? J LI .1 1. IUI iliv. UUJ. A.V.J V - - - - a
antee of quality as from the 4th .floor store. 4TaVe advantage tomorrow.

' '. , i

RardmM. Sc. or fi ran for onlv 25 z. pkgs. Tear line, 3 for only 10t
Clover Leaf Butter, special at 69)

Regular 5c Hooks and Eyes, special, two for only K

Regular 25c Shields, light weight, silk, all sies, at
Regular 25c nairPins, shell or amberf at only 15
Regular 25c Oversleeves, special for this sale at He)
Regular 20c feather-stitche-d Braids, special sale at 7
Shields, nainsook covered, sizes 2, 3,4 7$ pr-- , doz. 75$
Shields, "Kleinert's," feather weight, guaranteed. "No-2-,

regularly 19c, special at15 No. 3, regularly 22c,
special at only 17 No. 4, regularly 25c, at only 20
Regular 15c and 20c Tomato Pin Cushions, at only 10

TOILET SOAP SPECIALS
4711 "Vardura," a glycerine soap, put up 3 cakes in a
box the quality of 4711 is never questioned. Special
for this sale only at the box of three cakes, only 25
Floating Castile, 2j4-pou- bar white, special at 184
Toilet Soap, Armour & Co., 3 cakes in box; witch hazel.
glyccticejaUlpeaLxtc.. .SpcciaLlhia .sale .jsLonly.J. 0 v.
Toilet Soap, loose, assorted odors and makes. A clean-
up sale. Specialized for this sale only at. the cake 2f

Priced for the one day only. You should supply needs:
10c Airlite Collar Stays, black orwhite, 7f-do- T5e
Sc Ekco Silk Collar Stays, black, white, 4e doz-- , 40e
Sc Spool Cotton, white, black, all makes, at 4
2c Darning Cotton, white or black, special at
Regular 6c Shoe Laces, 4-- 4, special at, 6 pairs for" 10
5c Basting Cotton, 500-yar- d, white, special at only 4
Hair Nets, all shades, "Sylvia," ; special at only 3
Regular 5c Coat Hangers, wire, special at, 2 for BS
Regular 35c Hair Rolls, all shades, special sale at 25
Regular 15c Skirt Hangers, wood or wire, on sale at 0$
Regular 50c Hose Supporters, special this sale at 29t
Regular 25c Skirt Markers, special for this sale at 12f
Regular 5c Hair Pins, wire, all . sizes, at two for 5
Regular 5c Pins, 400 to the paper, special at only 2
Regular 12c English Twill Tape, special at only 8

,Regukt-J5urcarL.BuUn-
ni, ipc'cialixcd,at, . only ... 8

Regular 15c Ironing Wax, specialized at, ounce 1
Regular 15c Buttons, bone, black .and colors, only 5

rmnes,' Ufa grade, 3 lbs. for 25
Shaker halt, the box, special atCoffee our own 3Uc blend, lb.Jf

T nM inKin lfint Cmift in fvlnf itie cnjkinllw nrr-- fnr nn nav fit

bnopping Baskets, willow, extra strong; regular 45c size, special at Jv
Shopping Baskets, willow, extra' strong; regular 60c size, special at

"Shopping Baskets; willow, extra Btrong; regular 65c size, special at 4S
Shopping Baskets, willow, extra strong; regular 75c size, special at Z't
Wood Salt Box'es,' regular 25c size, specially priced at, only, each, I's
Table Mats in sets of five assorted sizes, on special sale, the set. Jf
Carpet Sweepers, roller bearings, our regular $2.50 grade, special Sl.7.
Garden Trowels, with ch blades buy them special at, each, m '

50 feetj.Garden Hose; with nozzle and reel, regular $'.35 fra-- , f

MfrtJartage'Xansr.sanUafyr
$1.75 Garbage Cans, sanitary, self-closin- g reo-- ; ' - '

$2.25 Garbage Cans, sanitary, self-closin- ;r f

S. & W. Asparagus, regular 30c cans, specially priced at only, can 20
String Beans, Pheasant brand, 10c, or three cans at low price of 25f
Graham Crackers, 10c packages, specially priced at, three packages 23e
Ullll. nLv. ...ii.t, w f w.-- j . . " J '

Pheasant' Brand eas:-onsalat- the peciaHtw-prie'-o- fr
the-caall- S-

. . .. 1 1 . . .: ' IL 1Ej4
rlams tne oesi eastern sugar-curc-u on saic at special pntc, iu.
Cottage Hams, boneless, fine flavor compare prices with others, lb. 15c
Picnic Hams, sugar-cure- d lay in supply at,,low price of only,, lb.,


